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Program Specific Outcomes

Choice Btscd Credit System - 2019 (A.f'- 20!9-20)

Faculty of Arts

M.A. / M.!ic- Ceognphy
l. Knowlcrlge of gcogr4hic lc:rrns, concepts afll lhcorics.

2. Dcvelopmcn! of map prenaratioD and map readinS skills.
3. Ability to usc geographical rcsearch methodologcs and r€search projects.

4. Usctul in thc competitive examinations-

5- Dcvelopmcnt of individuals as cartographcrs, surveyor, GIS and rcmot€ sensing Field.

Urbrn & regional planner, Climalologist, geomorphologist, dernographer, etc.

|. Snrdents are informed about the contributions ofwestem Political Thinkers to fte
background of Politic-al Theory

2. Snrdent! are acqulinted with th€ active role of politioal joumal;sm in d€mo,cracy

3. Tte study ofthe constitution oflndia crcatcs the idcal citizens in sociery

4. Studcnts are abl€ to understand tbe rulc ofpublic administrarion in modcm welfarc state

5- Thc study ofintemadonal politics crcalcs a sersc ofu veNal brotherhood among thc

studmls

E A. Geograph-v -
l. Understand th€ nature and basic concepr of GeomorpholoSy. Climatology, tourislll

geography, Regional geography.

2. Knowledge ofgeographic t€rm!, concepts and thcorics.
I Dcvelopm€r[ of map preparation and rnap reading skills.
4. Usefrl in the cornpetitivc cxaminations.
5. The geographical maturity ofstudents in their curent and firturc couls€s shall develop.

6. The student develops theoretical, appli€d and computational skills.

B. A. - Politiel tici€nce

M. A. - Politlcal Science

l. To create awareoess ofdemocratic valucs and political nghts among snidcnls for
Parlidnentary DemocBtic System.

2- Students are able to understand the political and social issues for clevelopmenl of India

3. ll helps thc studcnls to underctand th€ key dimensions of Indian admirdsEation

functioning at differenl lcvcls.

4. lt helps to undcnitand thc roll of lDdia's foreign poliry in univelsal wetfarc-

B. A. - History
L The history ofEarly hdia is a crucial t)srt oflndia.n hist6y. h i6 a b.s€ for

und€Btanding the entirc Indian history. The attempt is also to insdll the spirit of enquiry

among the students.

2. To study adminisFative Institutions ofthe Maratha. To exarnine role ofMarathas and

r.gionality in National politic,s of l8lh Cenllry ldia.
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3. To lcam foundation ofDelhiSultfialu and Sulknatc Administration. To unde

analytical studies ofMcdieval South hrdia.

4. Tlis I'apcr is designed to ituroduce thc studcnts ro tl$ history of thc Modem World l,irh
its socio-religious, political and e{onomlc developmcnE.

5. lt will ger studcnis acquaintEd wilh lhc EaJor Dationalist mo\,cmenls, the Woald War II
and its consequences, rhe Cold War and i1s Cons€quences. This paper is designed to
introduc! the studEnts to Tourism Managomcnt.

6. It will enable student to seek s€lf-emplola-nent by stading thcir own Travel Agcncy
related to busincss. To oncnt the studenLs with political hislory of Modem World.

7. To study the Various Views of Historiography.

M- A- lllslori-
l. Thc coursl inldnds to pnrvidc an uadcr$tindiag olthc ft,ciul, €conomie and inN{lutional

ba.scs ofearly India.

2. 'l o acquaint the studcnt with the naturc of Maratha Polily. 'lhis paper is designcd to

cmphasize the background ofthe Dalit movement which flourished in the t*€nri€rh
century.

3. The paper is design.d to male tbe studcnt aware about th€ various afDroachcs to the

discipline ofHistory fie couNe examincs thc nature ofmcdic\al Indian society,

4. Thc paper attemFts to hclp stud€nts to undcrslaDd the ideology ofDr. Babasaheb

Amb.dkar who was thc uncha enged lcadcr of lhc Dalit Movement.

5. To acquaint the student with the intEllcctual acrivity that played an important role in

shapingevEots; the tsarsidon flm n€dieval lo modem dme.s.

6. To in[oduce the sNdent to some ofthe issues that that have bcen d€bated by historians

and to introducc somc pcrspcctives with rcfcrence lo Indian History.

7. To acquaint the stud€nt with the post-World War II sceDario
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B. A.-English
t- To impart cuhrral vslucs and the idea ofinclusion.
2- To introduce lhe stud€nts !o rhe patrems of socio e'conornic md o{her velues in

differeny'alicn culturcs.

3. To instll the commuaicative power English language.

4. To improve vocabulary and language proliciency.
5. To develop analytical and critical skills among the sudenLc.

6. To introduce a few Indian, and Wesa€m Errrers.

7. To acquaint the studcnts with the varieties ofself-expression.
8. To imFove grBmmsrical and communicarjve competmce.

M. A. - EDgliih
l. To p.ovide lcarrrrs sorle b6sic inforBatioo sbout Eogland's politicsl, social and cultural

developmenLs during tlrc period preecribed for study.

2. To enable them to critically assess the 'udvcrsal' valuas that writcrs tend to project in

their *titings.
3. To €trable them to critically assess the 'univ€isal' wluc6 that wdtcrs terld to project in

ther wntinSs.

4. To help learners apply the literary-critical principles they srudy in the paper 'Litcrary
Criticism and Theory' to the texts prescribed or to any othcr text they read.

5. To encouragc studcnts !o rcad httorics ofEnglish Litcraturc and some cntical
work commcntadcs on each text and author.

6. To introduce the characteristics a[d basics ofall major apDtoachcs alo[g with brief
sumnlary of ihe contcxls thal nEcEssilatol their emergence and made lhem relevarl

7. To inuoduce of PPTS and other ICT- based teachiDg mcthods.

8. To explain the rElcvancc ofthese approaches to rhc prcscot lilerature and languagc study

by applying the approaches ro lexts.

B. A. - Ecofiomics

I Student is €xp€cted to und€rstand the behavior ofan economic agcnt, Damely, a

consruner, a producer, & the price fluctuation in a markeL

2. StudeDt is oxp€cted !o understand the basic cotrcept of Macro Economics & application.

3. UndersandinS & d€€p knowlulge about dlt basic pri'iciples that tend to govcm th€ frec

flow of trade in goods & scrvices at the gobal levcl.

4. Expected to leam various statistical tools, tcchniqu€s, data collectioG pres€ntation, and

amtysis.
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M. A.- Economics

To und€rstand of koblcms and lolicies in Indian Labotf Market.

Indian Agricttlttlal Problcms and R.medics & Comprrison with Develop€d Countsies.

To study qusntitativc and lhc qrralitativc aspLrls and charactc;stics of the population
through various damogaphic techdqucs. ln recent times, Bender characteristics of the
populetiod.

Elementary kbowledge ofresearch methodology sh&ll consolidatc and dccpcn thcir
understanding of various branches of Eaonomics.

I
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Faculty of Commerce

B.CoE - Bu3incss Entrepreneurship
l. To crcate cntrcprcncurial awarco€ss among the students.

2. To develop Enlr€prereurial codrpEt€ncies amoDg sludcDls

3. To Develop Kno\nledgc and underslsnding in crcatihg ard managing new venturc
4. To Help studenE ro bring out their o\rar busincss plan

5. To drvclop thc KnowledSe aid understanding of b€havioml aspecls olentreprencurship
6. To acquaint strdenls \rirh the behavioral aspects ofmembels ofthe l,eam or cmployccs

B.Coh - Co3t.bd Works Accoutrdog

L To 9udy by Ba!tu Cosr srmscpl6

2. To Study will be Ascertainmcnt ofMaterial and kbour Cost

3. To provide Knowledge about lhe concc?L\ &nd principles application of0verheads
4. To provide also undershnding various methods ofcosting and their applications.

5. totrpa( knowledg€ re8ardinlt cosritrg techniques

6. Ts provide traioiag as regards corrccpts, procedu.cs altd legal Provisions of cost audit.

B.Corrr - Brtrkn,s lnd fin,ocr
L Studenls arc madc awarc wi(h ncw dcvclopmc1lt and innovations in Banking and

Financial Sector.

2. In{epth knowledge of}BrioE fcahrrcs ofhnkingwhich includes Fihanctul lnvestmen!
Economics, kgal Parametcrs.

3. Students are made seltkuflicient to conduct their or*n transactions and investments in

Bank and FiDarce companies.

4. Carry out advanccd rcscarch in tlc ficld ofcommercc. banking and Financc

5. Acquire knowl€dg€ on Banking system s d Benking Regulrtion Acts pertaming to it.

6. 'l o Create basic conceptual knowledge about the core banting

M.Com. Busincss Administrrtion
l. To undcntand and dcvclop dccp insiBht ofProduc(ion & Opcmtion Management

2. To utilize the infomation ro reach an oltimum concll)"sion hy a process of reasoning

3. To Study Will Bc Busincss Ethics and Professional Values

4- To Study WillBe scope ofclcmcnt of(nowledgc mmaScmcnl

5. To Study ReceDt Schemc of Developmcnt of micro small & mcdium cntcrpriscs



M.Com. Advmced Accouhdbg & Trntion I
l. ft Study wiu be lal a th€orEtical fouxlarim (,f Accountio€ & Accounring Star&r{$
2. To Study will be To gain ability to solve pmblems relating to Corporate Accouniing
l. -lb 

uDdeNtard prmciples urxderlyin8 the llcrvice I ax

4. To understand basic concepts of VAT, Ercise Duty and Customs Duty
5. To Study v.iu be develop competency ofsNdcnts to solve problems relafilg Special

areas iD accounti[g iiclrdiEg accounting for Srrvices S€cror

M.Com. Advrnced Cost Accounting & Cost
l. To provide knowledge o[ recent advances in cost accounting and cost systems

2. Io Study will be Cost Audit Planning & Dxecution and Nurrerical Problems on Cost

Audit
3. To equrp the studen6 wift the klowledge of thc technique$ and mcthods of plaaning and

cxc{uring thc Managcmsrr Audil
4. To Study will b€ Relevant Cost Accounting Stanrlard are to be studi€d

5. To cquip the stud€nts for designing anr! implemenlinS cost control, cost rcduction
programme and ditreren! cost systems

Faculty of Science

B.Sc. - Botrnv
I. Knowlsdge xnd understrndlng of th€ range of pla diversity in terms of structurc,

limction and envtonmmtal relationships. The role of plants in thc functioning of thc

ccosystem

2. It|telcclucl sldur: abl€ lo think loSically aDd orSanize tasks inlo a srucrured form.

Assimilate knowledSe and ideas bascd on wide readin8 and through the iDtemet.

3. Prrcticrl sHlls: Students leam ao cary out practical work, in the field ad in the

laboratory, with minimal risk. They Eain introductory cxperience in applyhg each of tbc

following skills and gain greater proticiency in a selection of them depending on their
cboicr of optional mod es L lnttlp.cnng planr Eo1pholog/ and anatomy. h. Pla.nt

identification- c. Vegetation analysis techniques. d. A raDge of physioch€mical analyses

of plant materials in the context of planl physiok-rgy and bitrhemistry. €. Analyz. data

using appropriak statistical me$ods and contputcr psckages. i Plan! padology to be

addcd for sharing officld and lab data abstained.

4- S.iEnfific Knowledgc: Af,ply the howledge of basic science, life scicnc$ and

fundamental process of plants to study and analyze any plant form.

5. Problem mrlysis: Identiry the taxonomic position of plants, formula!€ the rcscarch

ljterah[e, and amlyze non rcponcd plants with subslantiatcd corc]usions using lirst
principles and methods of nomenc laturc and classification in Botany.

6. Dcligr/develop$cDi o{ rolutloh!: Design solutions fiorn mcdicinal planls for hcalth

problcms, disordeis and disease of human bcings and cstimatc lhe ph)'tochemical conEnt

ofplan6 which meet the specificdnE€ds lo appropriat€ consideration for the public he3lth

7. Mod€rn tool u3rge: Create, s€lec( and apply appropriate techniqu€s, resources, and

modem instnrments and equipment's tbr Biochemical estimation, Molecular Biology,

{



Biot0chnology, Plant Tissue culture exp€rimcnts, ocllular and physiological acti\aties of
planls fith an u crstanding ofthc applicatior and limilations.

8. Environmcrt snd Bustrlrablllty: Undemtand the impact ofthe plant diversity in societal

and cnvironm€ntal contcxts, and demonslBte the knowledge of, and need for sus6inable

dev€lopmcnt.

9. Ethics: Apply ethical principlEs and commit lo environmental ethics and rcsponsibilities

and norms ofti€ biodivcrsiry conservation.

M-Sc. - Rotrnv
1. Studonts pursuing this coursc will dcvclop comprehensive unde$tanding of different

branches ofbotany.
2. Stud.ntq will also dcvclop practicc of using diffcrtnt mathcmatical / staristic.l mcthods

rcquircd in research.

3. Problem solving skills will also get d€veiop€d.

4. Technical/cxpErimental skills will bc acquired through projecl course.

5. Accomplishment of different experimental and analyticel techniques like microscopy,

spccnoscopy, centrifugatior! gc, cl€cfafhorcsis ctc.

c
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B. Sc. (Tle.trotric ScieDce)

l. Analyze, plan and apply the acquircd knowledge itr basic scicrrces iD solung Elcctronics
problerbs

2 Apply dignal logrc to desiSD liner aod digilal tC syslms
3. Design, build and lest analog & digit4l electronic systems lbr given specifications.

4. To inoulcatE conceptual und€rstanding ir basic phenomena, nraterials, d€viccr'. oircui

and products

5. Dcvelopmeni ofappropriate practical skills suitablc for iDdustial needs

M. Sc. (Elecftonlc Sci€nc€)

l. Gain in depth uldeNlanding various aspects of the El!:ctronics dmugh li!'ory and

practical's of Analog, digital syskms
2. Acquire the working principles, design gurdelines and cxpcrimental skills associaled

wilh diffcrEd Scmiconductor d.uccs and cirturls
3. Understand the mathematical and analysis techniques, clectsomagDetic and

instmmentation principles.

4. Irarn the design melhodoloSies tbr digital and ernbedded systems

5. To gct aware of theory ard pmcticals ofcomrnunication clcttronics, DiSiial siSnal

pmcesshg a-ad c-ontrol systcms.

6. Leam Antema parameters, Antcrma softwarcs, Micrcwave and satellite

communications, various applications softwarc, circuits and systems.

?. Lcarn Human right, Robotics skill developmsnt courscs.

8. Sndenls are expected !o complc(E application oricn(cd Projecls using diffcrcnt

microcoo&ollers ahd using diffcr.nr softwrres (XILINX, C. MATLAB, A\R, PIC)

which develop€d research oriented skills.

9. Stud€nts will acquire information ofPLD, CPLD, FPGA and their applications

10. Students will handle the sophisricated insEumenls/€quipment



B.Sc.- Mrthemrtics
l. Havc dweloped au rmdcrshndirg ofbasic undErlying stnrctorcs of m{hgmatics e.&

rclations, funcrions and be well traincrl in basic manipulative skills involving algebra,
geometry, trigonometry, differential equations and calculus

2. Be able b transmit matemdical slatcmcnrs, idcas and co&epts clearly and effectively
both orally and in writing witl appropriale use of mathematical termitologes, norations,

pecise language and accuat! prooftechnique
3. Cet a relational understanding ofmathematical concepis and concemed strucfuros, and

should be able to follow the pattems involvcd, m&thematical rssoning etc.

4. Cain cxposurc to a variety of areas oI mafiematics and related ficlds such as computor

ssicncE, the naturdl sci€nces, business and cconomics
5. B€ trainedil using variors compuler algebfa systems lik€ maxim& 6age an{l t]T,es€tting

software like latex

6. Ger adcquat€ exposurE to global and local corccms that cxplorc them maDy aspects of
mathematical scieoces.

7. Be able to apply their skills and knowlcdgc, that is, translate information prcsentcd

vcrbally itrto madematical form, selecl snd use appropriare fitalhsr}atical formulac or
techniquss in order to process the information and dlaw the relevant conclusion.

M.Sc.- Mrth€mstics
l. ReceivE a broad colrl]EntrflaDe wort, for cxcbaDge, mobilir"v and &e dialogle across

the Indian Malhematical and a"ssociatEd cohmunity.
2. Understard the proof kchniques in Mathcmalics and importanc€ oftheorems for solving

pmblems of varying difficulty levels.

3. Acquire sumcient technical compet€ncc to solvc the probl€ms ofvarying difiiculty
lovcls and high notational complcxity.

4. Makc obscrvations, cxpcrimcntalion which would stimulate the research potential

5. IIav€ develaped problem solving skil16

f' Bcuomc a good amba\sador ofmath(ma(ics

B.Sc.- Chemisn--t'

l. Lcarr about cterisfy wilb botb rbeery and pactical-

2. To cxplain chemical reaction namcs, stcrcochcmistry, stmcnrres, rea.tivity, and

mschanisrn.

3. Solve numerical problems by idcntilying chemical formulae.

4. Modem chemical lools, such as models, chem.ilaw, charts. and equtpmen! should be

used...

5. Understand the link b€tween structure and activity.
6. Know how to conduct yourselfin a laboratory and how ttr keep youselfsafe.

7. Improvc your rescarch skills.
{i. Make you awsrc ofthe complcx ifftrumchtJ.quipmcni and how to handle them

\
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a.)M.Sc.-Analytlcd Chemi
l. Le-{ta lbotr!fte pdcntial uses of aoahniclt inlfo*id clsristry.
2. Carry ou! experimenLs in the area oforgaDic amlysis, estimarion, a separation,

d€rivationprocess, conducts metric ar pot€ntiomctricanalysis.

3. [,cam thc claslical sratus ofthermodynamrcs.

4. GathcN attcnrion abou! rhe physical aspc.cS ofatomic structtlre, various cncrB/
trarsformalion, molecular assembly ill Naro level andsignifi cance of elecrroch€mistry

5. Undcrstand good labomtory pmctic€s and safety.

6. ltrtroducc advanced techniqucs and idcas rcquired in developing arcaof Chemistry
7. Makc aware and hatrdlc $c sophisticatcd instnrments/equipmcnB.

8. Edbancc shrdcnls ability to rkrrloF, madremarical models for

M.Sc.- Orgrtic Chemistry
I - Knou/ th€ sfucture and bonding in molecules/ ions and prcdict the Structu.e of

molcculc/ions.

2- Undcrsta[d the various type of aliphatic, aromatic, lNcleophilic substitutior reaction
3. Undcrstand and apply principles of Organic Chemistry for understanding the scientific

phenomenon in Rcaction mcchanisms

4. Lam thc Familia. oame reaa{ons and Ihcir reaction mccharisrDs.

5. Undcr$fid good laboratory practiccs and safcty.

6. Shrdy ol organometallic reactions.

7. Study of frce radical, bicyclic compoun( conjugate addition of Enolalc$ and pericyclic
reachons,

8. Study of biological mechanisms using amino acids-

B, Sc. (Zoology)

I. Analyz.e. plan and apply the Applicd tnowledge in Animsl Sciences

2- AFply knowledge ofAnimals, insects, Birds and reputcs for the bcnetils ofsociety
3. To inculcaic inlerest oflhe students in Aninal sciences by giving dircct oxposure in the

fi€ld
4. To inculcate conccpnBl undeNtanding in Admal sciences by field visits

5. Dcv.lopficnt ofappropriatc prnctical skills with comrflercial approach

M. Sr. (21oolo$/)

l. DEsigr/dcvelopmEnt ofsolutimre: Design processcJstrotegies thal mcet the specificd

needs wlth appropnate consideration lbr the public hcalth and safety, and the culhrral,

societal, and mvironmc al considemtions

2. Modcm tool usagc: Crete, sele.t, aDd apply appmpriatc techniques, rcsources, and ICT

toals for understanding of the subject.

3. Lifc-long leaftillg: Rccognize the necd for, and h3ve the preraration end ability l,o

engage in independcnt snd life-long lcaming in the broadesr context of technological

cha[ge

4. Cotrduct investgalions of complex problems: Use rcs€arch-based knowlcdgc and

rcs€arch rD€tbods ircluding desigtr of cxpedments, anslysis and interpretstion of data.

and synthesis ot the infonnalion to provide valid conclusiors in real silr.rioDs-

.c,,"
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M. Sc. (Phrsics)

I . DEeretdp drE dirfty ar !m*er#d, &noflstEtc, idertiry, ,iElf,e drd appty ttE *itls flrt
knowledge gained from foundational couscs of hrmrnitics, scicmcs ond commerce. and

rclat thcsc fiItrdanlc als with corc subjccts in thc rclcvaot ficld.
2. UndcrstandiDg b6sic skills and principles of sciencc by dcvcloping and etrgaging theh in

lifelong leaminS u,/ith effeciivc skills inculcating quality of rcasonin& logic. analysis

ardcorn trmication.

3. Ability to work in tesms snd lcsm by participating in Tcchnical Even6 and Social

Welfrr€ Prograrns and dcvelop thc rtritude for workinS cfficicndy as an individual and

in cro6s- disciplinary leams to become belter ciizens in multicultural world.
4. Anabze the applicatiob ofmalhemalicJ to problem in physics & developmcnt of

m.rh.mari.al mathod suilable 60r $Eh applicalioo & Sor ford{dicr} of prysieal

lhcories.

5. Undcrstard tGdamcnlrl th.ory ofnatur. at $mall $calc & drcrs/ lcvcls of atom &
subatomic

panicles.

Deprrtment of Phy|icrl Dducstion
l. To provide a practical, convcnicnt mcans for &alcssing cardio respiratory fitness.

2- To measue cardio respiratory endurarce.

3. To fleasure rhe hip and back flcxion as wcll as cxtcnsion ofhamstring musclcs oflegs.
4. To mezsurc dynamic sndurancc ofabdominal musclcs.

5. To measure ihe dynarnic muscular endurance ofthE arms and shoulder girdle.

B, Sc. (Phy.lcs) $r\

2.

3.

4.

5.

Utdcrsrarding ol core kaowlcdgE on variour papcrs ofPhysics. Clcrr thc ooncepB

whichhelp then in undentanding physical phenomenon in na(ure.

DemonstraE skills and compeEncies to conduct scientilic experimentq relaled to

Physics.

Identiry their are&s ofinterest and firnhcr specialize in the Physics.

Anal).zc aihratiors, 3carch for tn r and c,(tEct irtrorm.tiofl, fr,rDuht? ad solac
problcms in a syslematic aDd logical manncr.

Possess advanccd knowlLrlgc and skills injob martcl for vdrious tcchnical industrics.

I

tt. Voc. - Iicnrwalrh F.nergr-' Matrlgcn'ent
1. Providejudicious mix o,skillsk) r protesci r ud approJriete cortcnt of g€neral

2. StudenLr will gain ad.quatc knowlcdgc and skills, so that they are worl( r€ady at ea€h

exil point of the prognm

3. To in(cgrate NSQF wilhin thc undcrgBduato lcvol ofhighcr cduuition in order nl

crhalce cmploy3lility of thc gnilllra&s In4 nrl:;l irdratry rEquircnEnts. Such graduates

a part fiom mccling thc nccds of local and natiooal industry are also expected to be

cquippDd to bccorrs part of thc gbbal workforcc.
4. To familiariTE with current and reccnt scrcntific and technologioal development

5. Development ofappropriatc praclical skills suilahl€ for industrial need.s

\



]t- Yor. - Anelvtirrl In Phrrmac€uticsl
I
2

3

4
5

Studonls oan achicve knowledge of ropir"s in physical clrcrni*y.
Can leam mothod.s ofspectroscopy, Organic raactions.

StudenLs can acquire knowledge of Co-ordination chemistry.

Studcnt can gct kno\vledSe of Chromatography, IIPLC, AAS specfoscopy .tc
They can achieve real knowlcdge by leaming various tecbniqucs which are us€d in
Indultrics.

B. Yoc. - Green llouie Illanagemcnt
l. Hi tech appli€ations wiu scrve thc n6cd ofer.cdhouse manaSemcnt

2. Studcnts will gain adequate knowlcdgc imd skills in all the aspects ofthe Programme

3. To intcgratc NSQIr u.ithin thc uodcrgraduate level ofhigber education in order to

enhance employability ofthe graduates & meet industry r€quiremenls.

4. To familiarize with high tech aericultural practices for fte production ofquali.y o{
agriculture paoducLs

5. Development in hands on training wlth practical skills suitablc for nccds

DiplomN in Medlcal Lab T€chniclen
1. Tbe certificate obtaircd will b€ for obtainingjobs in a various licld.s ofhcalthcare sector

and evcn in othcr secto$ as a lab technician.

2. Slrdcnt cair st rt orr! I-aboratory m ca, a3sociate wilh any kird of laboratary or
associatedjobs with acquired skill and full confidence.

3. Students will undcrstand how mod€m techniques are u6€d to solvc thc problcms in

healthca.e and alli€d seclors.

4 Tle skilled personnel h subject also worl in anoder sector like phamacy, foo4 ago,
€oenetks clc-

5. These course inEoduc€d th€ fascinating aspeclc ofhuman physiology & aDatomy within

studcnb snrdicd various systets litc cirLtlrlory systcm, digestivc systcm, rcspirdtory

system, excre@ry system etc.
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